
) claiming to originate from οßΙ companies,
rvarned of τhe danger of using mobile
phones ßη petrol stadons. One e-mail con-
tained fictitious examples of such explo-
sions said to have happened ßη Indonesia
and Australia. Another, supposedly sent
out by Shell, found its,a/ay οη ßο αη inter-
ηαΙ vlebsite at Εχχοη, says Dr Burgess,
where it rπas treated as authoritative by
employees. Such memos generally explain
static fires quite accurately, but mistakenly
attribute them to mobile phones. Oftcial
denials, says Dr Burgess, simply inflame
the suspicions of conspiracy theorists,

Despite the lack of evidence that mo-
bile phones can cause explosions, bans re-
main ßη place around the world, though
the rules- vary widely. Waming signs
abound ßη Britain, America, Canada and
Australia. The city of Sδo ΡαυΙο, ßη Brazil,
introduced α ban last year. And, earlier this
month, α member of Connecticut's senate
proposed making the use of mobile

phones ßη petrol stations ßη that state ρυη-
ishable by α $Ζ5ο fine.

For Dr Burgess, such concerns are part
of α broader pattern of unease about mo-
bile phones. There is α curious discrep-
ancy, he nates, betrveen the νιΖαγ that such
phones have become indispensable, and
the fact that ýey are also vaguely consid-
ered to be dangerous. This is particularly
noticeable ßη Britain. The country that led
the uray ßη banning mobile phones at pet-
rol stations is also the country that has
taken the strongest line οη the safety of
mobile-phone use by children. InJanuary,
Sßτ William Ste\Mart, the government's ex-
pert οη the subject, warned that vghile
there is ηο evidence that mobile phones
are unsafe, as α precautionaly measure
children should use them οηΙγ when abso-
lutely necessary. The safety of mobile
phones ,σould appear to be not so much
the province ofthe hατd science ofphysics,
as of ttιe soft science of sociology. r
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And the \λ/ord \λταs made flash

Digitised scripture lessons

ΤΗΕ τvorld's oldest Bible is ßη bad shape.
Ι The "codex Sinaiτicus" is scattered

across fουτ countries and its vellum pages,
havinglastedmore than r,6oo years, are ßη
α fragile state. That is vιrhy, earlier this
month, curators at the British Library ßη
London announced αη ambitious ρΙαη to
digitise it. They propose to scan the entire
book using α technique called hyperspec-
tral imaging. Not οηΙγ vrill this create α
high-resolution copy, it τνiΙΙ also allow
scholars to examine the numerous colτec-
tions and ovenvridngs ßη the text of the co-
dex. The effort ινßΙΙ take fουτ years, and cost
around f 68ο,οοο ($r.lm).

"Sinaiticus" is so called because, for
most of its history, ßτ resided at Sτ cather-
ine's monastery οη Mt Sinai, one of Chris-
tendom's oldest continuously functioning
monastic communities. The book, dated to
the mid fourth century by scholars using
cohtextual evidence such as the divisions
betrpeen chapters and the sort of upper-
case script that is employed, rvas kept at
the monastery until 1859. Since then, bits
of it have ended υρ ßη Leipzig, St Petersburg
and London, though the monastery still
has some of it and continuesto claim οινη-
ership of the lot.

As aresult of the scaτtering, and also be-
cause ofthe delicate condition ofthe origi
ηαΙ manuscripts, most scholars have had
to rely οη imperfect transcriptions and fac-
similes. According το Scoτ McKendrick, cu-

rator for classical, Byzantine and biblical
manuscripts at the British Library, οηΙγ
four researchers ßη the past 2ο years have
been allolved access to those parts of the
originalthat are ßη London.

That, horvever, is set to change. ºhe
digitisation project will make both high-

resolution images and up-to-date tran-
scripθons and translations of "Sinaiticus"
freely accessible to αΙΙ οη the web.

The hyperspectral imaging technique
thatwillbe usedto scanthe Bible was orig-
ßηαΙΙγ designed for medical purposes, by
Costas Balas at the Technical University of
Crete. It works by looking at each image ßη
very narrov\I bands of wavelength-spe-
cific shades ofred, green and so οη, Horv-
ever, the imaging spans more than just the
visible part of the spectrum of light, going
from the ultra-violet 0ight that has shorter
wavelength than violet) to the infta-red
(light νιιΙth wavelength longer than red).
Because both the ßηκ used to,write οη the
vellum and the vellum itself are transpar-
ent at various,σavelengths, this technique
will allorv scholars to see αΙΙ the layers of
the manuscript ßη at least some rnrave-
lengths, and thus perceive the various re-
ιvrites it has gone through.

Dr McKendrick says that it is one of the
firstprojects ofits kind, and one the hbrary
hopes to emulate rvith other manuscripts.
It is οηΙγ norv, he says, ýat the technology
has advanced to the point where digital
copies can be as good, if not better, than
τhε original. And τhe democraτisaÜon of
access to ýe text vrill have α big impact οη
biblical scholars. Dr McKendrick points
out that even the privileged ferv,"vho had
access to the original could spend οηΙγ α
shortθme examiningit. Oncethe scanning
is completed, the many will be able to ex-
amine itfor as long as they like.

Το those rryho care about such things,
this matters α lot. There is still disagτee-
ment between various Christian sects
about just ιητhßòh books belong ßη the Βß-
ble-vrhich,.to use the jargon, are canoni-
cal. Iη particular, both the \λ/estem Catho-
lic and the eastern Orthodox churches
base their Old Testaments οη the Septua-
gint, α Greek translation of the Hebre,w
Old Testament. That means they include α
group of books Κηοιητη as the Apocrypha
ßη their Bibles, vrhich Protestants do not.
Αη accessible version of "Sinaiticus"
(which contains α partial copy of the Sep-
tuagint) should help shed light, as it vr'ere,
οη,rvhich texts,"rrere considered canonical
ßη the fourth century, and rvhich ιryere not.

Ιη particular, it urill illuminate the acci-
dents of editing. For, even though many
think of the Bible as the word of God, it did
have editors. "Sinaiticus", Dr McKendτick
says, is considered to have been vιrritten by
three different hands. One of these rpas αη
editor, νιτhο corτected ýe text ßη numerous
places. The best-knovvn correction, accord-
ing to Dr McKendrick, is at the end of St

John's gospel, πzhich had been missing its
last line. The editor erased another scribe's
writing of the title of the follorηring book
and rvrote ßη the missing line. Ιt may seem
like nit-picking, but ßη α urork as heavilyin-
vested with meaning as the Bible, every
τvord doesindeed count. I


